UAB Dentistry Dothan is a first-of-its-kind satellite dentistry clinic designed to recruit, develop and retain students and dentists interested in practicing in Alabama's Wiregrass region. The project is supported by a $3.4 million state appropriation to address the shortage of dental health providers in rural Alabama.

The UAB Healthy Donor Cohort initiative, sponsored by the HSOM Immunology Institute and UAB CCTS, begins accepting requests from investigators today. UAB investigators interested in the study of autoimmunity and vaccination are encouraged to participate in the study.

Spring Staff Forum next Tuesday: The director of the Blazer Core Curriculum, Associate Professor Minnix, Ph.D., will share lessons on navigating change. The forum will be held in person in the University Hall Great Room or virtually.

Case Studies in Mentoring: Promoting retention and success starts with building a meaningful, long-term mentoring relationship. Join the program’s associate chair.


Looking to quit in 2024? Benefit-eligible employees enrolled in a UAB medical plan who attend four free tobacco cessation coaching sessions with an EACC counselor can apply.

Want to serve on the Faculty Senate? Nominate yourself and/or colleagues for positions as school senator, chair-elect or associate chair.

More events and details and enroll online. Thanks to all UAB employees, who continue to exemplify their commitment to UAB's mission!